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Council Rejects Request
For Purchase Of Water
Water Mains And Paving
Approved For Twelfth Street
At the town council meeting J u s t north of town between
Tuesday night the Council Federal
and Dixie Highways,
turned down the request of m iT nn et councilmen said they
the D.N.-V. Builders, Inc., for
S
consider annexing the
the purchase of city water. ca r e a ^ ^ c a n meet building
The corporation is the de- m°des; however, they unaniveloper of the subdivision o«sly agreed that they did
not approve of selling water
outside the corporate limits
of the town.
Sidewalks for the Camino
Estates section appeared to
be out as far as the town
council was concerned, although
they did approve
water mains and paving along
At a special meeting of the S.E. 12th St. The plans call
Boca • Raton Library board, for a special assessment of
Wednesday, an invitation was all abutting property owners
extended to Art Guild mem- on a foot front basis. The
bers to hold a joint meeting.
matter was referred to a pubIt was decided to meet Mon- lic hearing to be held Oct. 26.
day, Oct. 15, 8 p.m., at the
At the meeting two weeks
town hall. An open discus- ago,
Councilman
Melvin
sion concerning the resolu- Schmitt proposed that the
tion passed relating to pro- council instruct Town Clerk
posed land grant from Boca William Lamb to get a defiRaton Properties, Inc., be nite committment in v/riting"
heard.
from the Boca Raton ProperA deed has been drawn in ties as to the promised 300
the names of the Library As- feet of land for a town small
sociation and the Art Guild, boat launching area.
it has been reported. The
Lamb read the reply from
Boca Raton Properties, Inc., Stuart L. Moore, Tuesday
has
requested resolutions night. Moore's letter reiterated
from both associations con- that the land will be given to
firming title, as written, be the town, and in person Tuesforwarded to them before the day night, he pointed out that
deed can be delivered.
the deed was subject to large
Passed at their regular mortgage payments and that
meeting, the resolution of the the title will not be free and
Library Board has been for- clear until the mortgage is
warded to corporation offices. erased.
A unanimous desire to reach
Moore said he felt that the
a friendly mutual agreement site in question may not
with the Art Guild was stated prove the most desirable one
by Library board members and that in the event the town
and is the purpose of the invi- requested a change, the whole
tational meeting, Monday night. matter would prove more difficult if the town held the deed.
He said that the deed will be
transferred if that is what
Call 9005
he town wants. Residents
living near the Palmetto Park
For
Bridge, location of the discussed site, have objected
Classified Ads
that a boat launching area
there would be too noisy.

Library Invites
Art Guild To
Joint Meeting

Holding the reins for the coming year, are
the newly elected officers of the Boca Raton
Chamber of Commerce. Left to right William
Mitchell, second vice-president; Inar Strom,

first vice-president; Robert Keith, treasurer;
Lillian Abbott, secretary; Ken Ellingsworth,
manager; Otto Yark president.

Boca University Site To
Presented By County
The Palm Beach County
university site committee will
present two sites to the State
Board of Control without prejudice, they decided at a
meeting yesterday morning in
West Palm Beach.

Crippled Bobcats
Lose To Pompano
A crippled Bobcat team lost
Thursday at Pompano, 28-0;
however, according to Coach
John Hager, the Bobcats looked pretty good for a first attempt. The score was 2&-0
at the half and then the Bobcats began to roll and held
the score there for the remaning half.
Wager expects the team to
put up a fine fight in their
first scheduled South County
League game, tonight, when
they play Boynton at Seacrest
High School.
All three teams in the league
put in an appearance at the
opening Seacrest game last
night.
The Boca Bobcats' starting
lineup tonight will be: At left
end, Dick Pool; left tackle,
T4§) Harris; left guard, David
Perry; center, Bill Schmitt;
right guard, Bob Perry; right
tackle, Harvey Sheller; right
end, Mike Thomason; quarterback, Kurt Vrchota; fullback,
Aubrey Seeman; right halfback,
Willis Manning and left halfback, Arthur Parr.
Coach Hager and Principal
Paul Matwiy both would like to
urm that the people <of Boca
Raton support these young
players by attending their
game tonight. The PTA will
operate the concessions for
the benefit of the athletic
fund.

They agreed that tne boca
Raton site, offered by tha
community,
would receive
equal attention along with
that of John Prince Park,
Lake Worth.
It was pointed out at the
meeting that choice of the
Boca Raton location would
probably
strengthen Palm
Beach County's chance at
securing the proposed tour-yea
university because it was
nearer the population center
at Hollywood and because it
is believed that Brow aid and
Dade Counties will lend support to the Boca Raton site.
George Slaton is chairman
of the committee. Other committee members present were
Senator F.O. Dickinson, Rep.
Ralph Blank, Commissioner
Lake Lytal, Charles Hayes
and Larry Myers. Attending
from this area were Tom
Fleming, Jr., and Otto Yark,
Boca Raton, and W.J. Snow
of Delray Beach.

Dock Master
Sign Up For
Fifth Season
Captain Wendell Smith signed the contract this week to
spend his fifth season as
dock master at the Boca Raton Club.
Capt. Smith said he was
happy to be back for what he
anticipates will be a wonderful season.
He spent the summer in
Michigan where, he said, he
enjoyed the Boca Raton News
and that as he finished reading each issue, he left it in
the public library and thereby
made many friends who also
knew and loved Boca Raton.

Catholic Mass
To Start Sunday
Father
David Heffernari,
pastor of the new Boca Raton
Catholic parish, will say
mass starting Sunday, at the
Jalbert Laboratory on N.W.
20th St.
Masses will be at 9 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. and confessions
will be heard before each
mass. Beginning Oct. 28, a
third mass will be held at the
Boca Raton Club at a time to
be announced later.

Polo Manager
Returns Here

Jack Cartusciello has returned to Florida from Oakbrook,
111., to assume managerial duties tor the Boca Raton Polo
Club, as well as announce the
high goal matches to be played at Boca Raton, starting
the first Sunday in January.
Cartusciello, well-known in
this area for his announcing
at Gulfstream Polo Club, Delray Beach, during the past
several seasons, will oversee
Operations during the coming
winter season at Boca Raton
and take charge of the practice
fields and polo facilities at Boca Raton, with its fast ..
., r
Gulfstream.
e e p a l d fire
growing industrial area, was
men, 27 volunDuring the past summer,
four pieces of
teers
and
much
interested
in
a
statement
<
Jack announced for many tourBoca Raton can
ec ul me
'
neys throughout the nation, by State Treasurer Fire Mar- l e rP m ant,
xim
including: The Southwestern shal J. Edwin Larson to the
"™ protection for
Intra-Circuit and El Ranchito effect that "Industries look- an ( v l n d u s t f y . " Loughery said,
Open at Vernon, Texas; the ing for plant locations in
i""1?16 insurance Tate to
Northeastern Intra-Circuit at Florida first inspect a com- w h i c " a community is entitled
Wichita, Kan.; the Central munity's fire record before y ! t s P e t s e verance in preIntra-Circuit, National Inter- proceeding with their inqui- v e n t i n 6 f i r e s . and ability to
Circuit, National Twelve Goal, ries. A city's determination c o n t f o l ( i .them", Larson also
National Twenty Goal, Na- to get more industrial payroll sa*d, " i s an economic factor
tional Open and Paul Butler therefore," the official d&- o f f i r s t consideration to inNational Handicap at Oakdus
t»alists."
brook, Hinsdale, 111.; several clared, "may hinge on its
Boca Raton
enjoys the lowgames at Tulsa, Oklahoma; fire record, and on the meaa
and, on Oct. 7, the Hazard sures
it takes
prevent Ce sotu n t yi n's u raccording
n c e rateto for
any
Boca Raton
has to
an enviable
William
Leonard Memorial Trophy at record
fires." to offer any prospective Mltche11
town its
size
in
Palm
Beach
.- "In fact", he said,
Brandywine, Kennett Square, industry, according to Fire " B o c a > s rate is lower than
Pa.
that
I Chief Johnny Loughery. With
°f Delray."

Fire Rate In Boca Raton
One Of Lowest In County
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Editorial Page

Sad Sack Jones" Brings Firs! First
In Series Of Stories For Legionaires
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Nothing is impossible. We merely don't know yet how to do it.—
Thomas A. Edison

Columbus Day
Observance of Columbus Day (Oct. 12) has
been urged by the Florida State Chamber of
Commerce among local trade bodies, civic
and fraternal groups throughout the state.
The Inter-American Committee of the state
organization, headed by Dr. A.J. Hanna of
Rollins College, Winter Park, has promoted
recognition of Columbus Day for many years
as a means of improving relations with
Latin-American nations.
Officially, Columbus Day is a legal holiday in Florida, originally designated a s
"Farmers' D a y , " but the State Chamber interest i s more specifically related to the
cultivation and expansion of two-way trade
and travel among the Americas, according to
Harold Colee, executive vice president of
the State Chamber. In his appeal to organizations, Colee wrote, "Today Columbus may

be only a symbol - but that symbol represents a common heritage that binds the Americas together, and which offers u s unlimited
opportunities. Chambers of Commerce, a s
promoters of business, should take the leadership in their respective communities to
stimulate observance of Columbus Day in
the schools, churches, civic groups, service
clubs and patriotic organizations."
The Inter-American Division of the State
Chamber, he* said, h a s , in its long-range program of establishing Florida's position a s
the northern gateway to Latin America, supported favorable legislation eliminating the
excise travel tax to those countries, in approval of the Inter-American Trade and Cultural Center in Miami, and in promoting the
teaching of Spanish in many grade schools
of this s t a t e .

Highway
Philosophy
YOUR FAMILY LAWYER

About thu time of year in Florida, a number of young men get
the word that they have patted
'their bar examination, which
lasted a period of three full dayi.
The new lawyer'j iiht client —
and he ii 1always precious in the
new lawyer > eyes — usually knows
only that he gets and pays for
"advice". But, as a rule, what
study, work and time the young
lawyer puts into becoming a member of the Bar is not known.
First, most lawyers have spent
six or seven years in college. As
a rule, in Florida, this means two
to four years of college and three
years in a law school.
During three years of law
school, the student itudies literally
thousands of separate cases, statutes, and monographs to learn
legal principles, reasoning and
court procedures to serve you.
. You have a rignt to expect
your lawyer to serve you promptly,
well, and at fair cost. You expect efficiency and sound judgment
When you present your lawyer,
who is usually your family lawyer,
with a problem, he must find out

JHROUSH

WANT ADS

the relevant facts and how they
can be proved. He must then draw
upon his memory and experience
to determine which principles of
law govern, for no two problems,
which his clients raise, are quite
the same.
After searching his memory,
your lawyer ordinarily checks his
books. He finds the -law in an increasing number of statutes, in the
Court's decisions of other cases
similar to yours, and in the actions
of Government boards and bureaus.
So-you can see what is necessary
before a lawyer can even give
good "advice". And probably the
most important single item to you
is that your lawyer has also passed
a very rigid character examination
before he is even permitted to become a member of the Bar, so
that only those morally fit may be
of service to the public as attorneys at law.

The Florida lar, CM a public sarvka,
pmmta this column te Inform, not to
adviM. Facts may chang* tti« application of Hi* law.

all the markets we can for the
products of our farms, factories, forests ana! mines. But to
me it is simply plain common
sense for us to accompany our
out-of-state promotions witflN
an aggressive and effective
effort to build maximum sales
volume righthere at home.
The Florida Development
Commission will be the coordinating agency for this
promotion, with Chambers of
Commerce and retail merchants' groups spearheading
it at the local level.
Within a few days, the Development Commission will
call a meeting of all news© *
paper, radio and television
advertising managers to discuss plans for promoting the
Festival.
With best regards, I am,
Sincerely,
LeRoy Collins
Governor

It's Your AMERICA

By TROOPER BILL
You'll find the person who
gets fed up easily with others
can continue to take ungodly
large doses of himself.
Don't fret about tomorrow,
my friends; look what an awful
mess you left yesterday in.
The fellow who brags about
being self-made, has little else
to show for his efforts.
Trooper Bill's Highway Advice for the day: It's a lot
safer to cheat on your "old
lady" than in traffic, and most
likely you won't get knocked
into a hospital doing the former.
Who ever heard of anyone
getting to the top of the ladder of success without stepping in someone else's face?
THE
BOSSMAN
SAYS:
Col. H.N. Kirkman's parting
shot: " I t ' s a lot better to allow some extra time for acting
sane when you drive . . . and
you'll reach your final destination that way a lot, lot
slower.

9005

/ i j PENNSYLVANIA PUBLISHER,THOMAS COOPER, AND
A VERMONT CONGRESSMAN, MATTHEW LVDN.,
WERE RNEP AND JAILED UNDER THE ALIEN AMD
SEDITION ACT OP JULY H,\79B, FOR CRITICIZ.INS
PRESIDENT JOHN AOAWiS. TWENTY-RVE OTHER
AMERICANS WERE AREESTEPANP PERSECUTED
UNDER THE SAWiE ACT, WHICH FOR A SHORT
TIMETHKEATENEP TOPESTROV AMERICAM
LIBERTV.
THOMAS JEPFEKSON POJSHT ASAINST THIS
^seisfj oeTgeeos' AND WHEN ELECTED
PRESIPENT IMMEDIATELY PARPONEP
THOSE CONVICTEP...
...OVERSO Y6AKSLKTEK,COU6RESS
AUTHOSIZBP PAYMENT OP THB
FINBS.VJITU IHTBZBST, TO THE
HeiUS OF COOPER AhIP IMOfJ.

STftNOS FOR THE
INALIENA&LE RISHTS OP
INDIVIDUAL* TO CRITICliE,
TO DBBOTE, TO ARGUE PREELV
AND BOLDLY-FUNDAMENTAL.
RJSHTS IN A FREE SOCIETYHARP-WON BISWTS KE5UIRIN&
CONSTANT, VISILANT
PROTECTION.

Bank by mail if you
wish - but in the town
where you live, or work
and do business

Sjosfrom's New Machine

Boca Raton Firm Manufactures
Machine ToPick Up Textiles
A new feeding device which
wwill pick up textile articles
such as napkins, towels,
pillow-cases, etc., one by
one from a pile and drop them
accurately in a different position has been announced by
the Sjostrom Machine Company of Boca Raton.
The Sharon Auto-Feed consists of two pick-up heads
mounted on arms which swing
from the top of a pile of textile articles (1400 to 1600
particles) to a position over
conveyor belts or feed rollers
where the articles are dropped.
Each pick-up head consists
of two spools, wind and unwind. Adhesive tape is held
under tension between these
spools and around a roller
which makes a contact with
the napkin or towel when
pressed apainst it. When the
pick-up heads move to the
new desired position, sole5^|noids push the article from
the adhesive tape contacts and
move a ratchet which turns a
spool advancing the adhesive
tape 1/4" to give a fresh surface for the next article.
The pile of napkins or.towels is raised automatically
after each article is picked

up and dropped. Articles as
small wash cloths and as
large as bath towels can be
easily picked up and placed
in a different position by the
Sharon Auto-Feed, it is claimed by the Sjostrom Machine
Company. No mark or adher
sive is left on the articles.
The new auto-feed can be
used for feeding folding machines,
sewing machines,
ironers, packaging machines,
etc. Picking up articles from
one spot and placing them accurately in a new position
formerly carried on by hand
labor, can now be done automatically.

No other method of handling your
funds is so safe, so convenient ond
so economical - as a checking account. It gives you ease of control in
financial affairs, and the record of
your deposits and expenditures is
written as you go.

Well, after a lot of hard work
on the part of our building
committee, it looks like the
dream of someday having our
own Legion Home will become
a reality in the near future. At
the last meeting we approved
a rough sketch of the proposed
building, ordered construction
plans to be drawn up, and
made available to the building
committee SI,500 to start construction.

Two new executive officers
were appointed to fill the vacancies that existed. Those
appointed were Cob Angell
and Fred Olsen. Also discussed at this meeting were
plans to hold a concert and
parade on Veterans Day,
Air Ease Fire Chief
Monday, Nov. 12. I'll give
Gives Demonstration
you more information about
At the Lions Club meeting that as the date draws nearer
Monday night, Lonnie Cook,
fire chief at the Air Base and
The big social event on the
Jim Rutherford presented an calendar is the coming Hallointeresting demonstration on ween dance which is to be
the dangers of gasoline vapors. held Friday evening,, Oct. 26,
Jolene Mucci, Fire Preven- at the Teen Age Center. We
tion Week "Miss Flame" plan to make this as nice an
also was present.
affair as possible. A very
good band has been hired.
Shop At Home
They call themselves "The
Flyers", so we are sure of
IT PAYS
having GOOD music. 'Door
prizes will be "iven away,

TWO MODEL. HOMES
Ideal location for retired couplaa detiring quiet high location.
Two badroomn; two batha; lar«* living room, dinins room, kitchen with
GE El4c. Rang*, utility room, two screened
CIO n n n
porchvs, enclosed one car garage
^IU,YUU»
Thrs* badroomo, two baths, large living room, dining room, kitchen with
GE ol«c. ranger, utility room, two large screened
t l Q OHO
porches, enclosed one car garage
'
} l7 f YUU»

Builder: Bii! 01 sen, N.W. 4th Are., Cor. 11th Street
just North of Bible Conference Grounds
Phone Boca 8024

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Get Settled For The Season
In Our Reconditioned Project

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday
165 E. Palmetto Park Road
BOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005
IF NO ANSWER, 6-5274
Robert L. and Lora S. Britt, Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATFS: 1 year - S3; 2 years - $5
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1, 1955
The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper
serving the people of the town. Support of it by
advertising and contributions of news copy will
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
communitv grow.

Boca Raton News:
I know you are as interested
as I am in any project that will
promote the economic welfare
of our state. That is why I am
writing you now to call your
attention to the Second Annual Festival of Florida products, scheduled for February
14-23, 1957.
Our first Festival this year
was launched after only a brief
period of preparation, but it
accomplished excellent results in (1) stimulating retail
sales; (2) showing our own
people and our visitors the
great variety and high quality
of the thousands of items
(7,500) produced in Florida;
and (3) encouraging Florida
manufacturers. With a longer
period for advance planning,
we know that next year's
Festival will produce tremendous results.
Naturally, we want to develop

By SAD SACK JONES
Greetings, fellow Legionaires, this is the first in a
series of articles that will
appear in this newspaper to
better acquaint you with the
activities of our organization.
First of all, on behalf of
our commander, Fred [Jason,
I'd like to extend to all of
you an invitation to attend
our meetings which are held
the first and third Thursday
of Bach month. Meeting place,
Lion's Club, 7:30 p.m. We'd
be glad to see each and every
one of vou.

See the Beautiful Pool
For the Use of Our Tenants

entertainment
is planned,
and
refreshments will be
served. Tickets can be purchased from any of the Lepioiv
aires, or at the door on the
ni"Jit of the dance. It will run
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. I'm hoping that I will see all your
bright and shining faces that
evening.
Well, fellows, that about
ends this first column. Again
I want to invite you to our
meetings. Remember a strong
Legion Post like a strong Nation, depends on YOU.
FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
JOIN THE LEGION

glfL

Bookkeeping Class
Enrollment Tonight
Persons wishing to en' i
in the bookkeeping c, JS
being held at Seacrest H sh
School may do so at 7:30
p.m. tonight in the typing
room. These classes are held
from 7:30 to 9:30 on Monday
and Thursday evenings.
This instruction is part of
the School Board's vocational
education program for adults
16 years of age or over who
are not regularly enrolled in
high school. No tuition will
be charged for this course;
however, there is a small
registration fee and students
will furnish their own supplies.
Other classes relating to
trades and industry may be
started from time to time.

AH Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines
Sales - Repairs • Rentals

PHONE
7-9924
for
prompt service

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.
Pompano Beach

Nursery
Thru 3th
Grade . . .

HILLSBORD
COUNTRY
SCHOOL

For registration call Esther B, Yardley
Principal
Phone Boca Raton 8003

1238 Hillsboro Beach On AIA

The Old Friendly Atmosphere
is Back
At
Bar
Steve Garratt is Again Your Host

The Restaurant Opens Monday Night
And We Hope to Greet
All Our Old Friends
Our Regular Nightly O1.45) Specials

Package Store And Bar

Year Round or

Checking
Loans
Savings
Safe Deposit

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
Royal Palm Road at S. E, First Ave.

Phone B5S3

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Seasonable Rental

As You Choose

Come In and Say Hello!
Palmetto Perk Poo:! and Federal Highway
"oca Raton, Flo,
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Citizen's Committee Asks
Clubs to Solicit Votes
Secretaries of civic clubs,
"The Citizens Committee for
PTA, and fraternal organizations throughout Palm Beach Better Schools wants every
County were asked this week freeholder, whether present or
by the Citizens Committee for absent for the Nov. 6 election,
Better Schools to canvass to cast his vote on the vitaltheir membership lists for ly-needed school bond issue,"
voters who will not be present Blank said. Fifty per cent
plus one of all freeholders
for the Nov. 6 election.
must vote on the issue, and
Club and organization mem- more than half of those voting
bers who may be in the North must approve it, in order for
until later this fall, and the $10,900,000 proposal to
whose vote if they are county be activated to relieve the
-freeholders is vital to the pro- acute school and classroom
posed
$10,900,000 school shortage
in Palm Beach
bond issue, have until Nov. 1 County.
to get their absentee ballots,
Blank thanked Citizens Comaccording to Joe Blank, chairman, of the Citizens Committee. mittee members, teachers and
Secretaries of all organiza- parents throughout the county
tions having members "away" school system for their help
until the winter season begins in rechecking the freeholder
were asked by Blank to form status of some 30,000 voters
canvassing
committees to last week before the registracheck on absentee members, tion booksiclosed._ As a reas well as on friends who are sult of the recheck, he said,
more than 2,000 resident's
out of town.
names were reviewed on the
Out-of-town freeholders can county registration books to
get their absentee ballot ap- determine their status as freeplications by writing to the holder.
Supervisor of Registration,
County Court House, West
Palm Beach. Supervisor DeWitt Upthegrove will send out
the ballot on receipt of the
affidavit before Nov. 1. The
absentee voter then has until
Nov. 5 to return his ballot to
the supervisor, Blank said.
Mrs. Don Powers, Dobbs
Ferry, N.Y., a winter resident
of Boca Raton for many years,
has presented a large donation
to the Boca Raton library commemorating the late Mr. PowGeorge D. Harris of Winfield e r s a n d M r s - F r e d Aiken, acPark suffered a painful acci- cording to the libiary board of
dent, Monday, when he walked directors.
through a plate glass window
It was requested by Mrs.
nt the Isle of Man shop.
Powers that this sum be used
Harris, the chairman of one to buy books. Members of the
of the town planning commit- library book committee are
tees, was token to Holy Cross checking a selection list now.
Hospital, whore his wounds Each book will carry a memorequired .10 .stitches on arms rial label naming Mr. Don
and lens.
Powers and Mrs. Fred Aiken.
\ A gift has also been received from the local Business and
Professional Women's Club
with expressions of sympathy
to Mrs. Henry Warren for the
recent death of her sister,
Mrs. Ralph Pinder of Key West.
This sum will be added to the
library special memorial fund
in memory of Mrs.
Are your eye* water- .

Symphony Society Opens
Fall Season With Tea

Holy Cross
Auxiliary Begins
Fall Schedule

The North Broward Society range the tea table flowers in
The Women's Auxiliary o of the Symphony opens its fall the autumn motif. Mrs. Edward
Holy Cross Hospital wil season with a membership tea David and Mrs. Bertram Davies
have, their first fall meeting on Oct. 16 at the new Cypress will pour.
of the year on Thursday, Oct Point home of Mrs. Ray QualHostesses for the tea are
18, at 2 p.m., at the Silver mann.
Mrs.
Townley, hospitality
Thatch in Pompano Beach.
Mrs. Richard Rodgers, the chairman, assisted by her coPlans will be made for the new president, will preside. chairman, Mrs. Leo Hustons,
first fall event of the year With Mrs. Rodgers in the re- with Mrs! W.A. Lorenz, Mrs.
which promises to be some- ceiving line will be the other Arthur Grove, Mrs. M.H.
thing exciting, Mrs. Leo Vona new officers: Mrs. John For- Sturtevant, and Mrs. J.H.
ster, membership vice-presi- Plancher on the committee.
said.
Some of the Boca Raton mem- dent; Mrs. Herbert Berk, ways
bers of the Holy Cross Auxil- and means vice-president; Mrs.
iary are Mrs. Evalyn Darrell, H. Jay Townley, program and
vice-president;
Mrs.
Terry Froedge, Mrs. hospitality
Frank Gertiser, Mrs. Elizabeth Mrs. Harry M. Mauger, recordJentzen, Mrs. Willard Machle, ing secretary; Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Sally Smith and Mrs. Leo ^arzelere, corresponding secreVona.
:ary; and Mrs. Erroll Boyd,
Any women wishing to join treasurer.
i
this organization is cordially
Vasilios Priakos, conductor
invited and asked to call Mrs. of the Fort Lauderdale SymVona at Boca 8659
ihony Orchestra, will present
;he Little Symphony Orchestra
in an amusing variety of selecClassified Ads
tions.
Call 9 0 0 5
Mrs. Keith Padgett will ar- S. Fed. Hiwy. Boca Raton

Airline
Tickets

Phone 5488

BOCA TOURS

Winter Resident
Gives Memorial
Fund To Library

ANNUALS
We Offer Virtually Every Annual
Grown in Florida

Harris Injured
In Odd Accident

Begonias
Colius
Carnation
Alyssum
Aster
Larkspur

got the
sniffles?

ing? Are you sneezing]
and sniffling? Do you 1
feel. ..just plain miser-\
able ? Then chtnees
tit...you're
taking a ,
cold. Remember, neglecting * cold can be dangerous. So check with your doctor as
quickly as possible. He will advise
you of any precautionary measures
Tor relieving and checking your cold.
And we stand ready to give you
prompt, dependable service, accurately filling any prescription your
doctor writes for you.

BOCA RATON
PHARMACY

Phone 9491
YOUR €^J

PHARMACIST

Bruning Georgia
Representative Named
L.K. McCoy, of Atlanta,
Cia., has been appointed Brung Uros. Georgia sales representative, according to Arthur
H. Mohrhusen, vice-president
o\ the Hruninp. Company.
McCov brings many ytvirs of
;>;.int sales experience, having
ri/jm-Kt'nted
several paint
n-iinufiicturers in the Carolines,
'iforaia :ind Tennessee for
HUT 25 years.
I '.iohrhusen is presently on
vn extensive trip, covering
points in Alabama, northern I;
i"Iorid;i and Georgia, for the
purpose nf appointing Bruning
Paint distributors in strategic
jobbing centers there.

INSURANCE
701 N. Federal Hwv.

Salvia - Red & Blue
Marigolds
Snapps - Mixed
Ageratum
Calendula
Dianthus

PETUNIAS-RUFFLE;

Fertilize Now
The Best At The
Right Price
Spreaders Loaned

Rye Grass
Seed
20c lb.

Strawberry
Plants

Tomatoe & Pepper
Plants

DALE'S GARDEN & PET SUPPLY
209 South Federal
Bring Your Garden & Pet Pro&Kems to Dale

8683

Boca Raton Florida

W. P. BEBOUT

We Deliver

REAL ESTATE

Always As Represented

Boca Raton

Phone 8621
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Deerfield Beach Notes
By IRENE SANDERSON
Church Banquet

The Civil Defense had been
Members of the First Bap- inactive in Deerfield for some-j
tist
Church of Deerfield time until the BPW sparked
Beach are looking forward to new interest. Since then,
a turkey dinner tonight. This under the direction of Frank
, . £ i s an annual membership ban- Love, it has gained momenquet.
tum and is making marked
Mrs. Rossie Tanner is chair- progress.
man of the food committee and
A representative of the Red
is to allocate different dishes Cross "is in charge of instructo be brought by the ladies of tion in the course.
the church.
It is to begin at 7 p.m., at
Witches Brew and Spooks
which time every one will be
The
home of Mr. and Mrs.
given a detailed history of the
past year's work. The fiscal Jack Butler is to be the scene
year of 1955 has been the big- of a gala party, Friday, Oct.
19, at 7:30 p.m.
gest in the church's history.
^ There will also be an in- The Lions Auxiliary is
s t a l l a t i o n of church officers sponsoring a Halloween costume lawn party and their
and Sunday school workers.
husbands are invited. Prizes
Rev. G. Robert Rowe is the will
be awarded for the best
pastor.
costumes, and plenty of cats,
witches and ghosts are exMorrow To See
pected to attend.
"Safari Automation"
Goodies of all kinds will ,
Bob Morrow has been invit- be plentiful, as the members i
ed by the Florida branch of are bringing covered dishes
G.E. Appliances Co., all ex-of their specialties. Dessert
penses paid, to attend their and drinks will be furnished by
"Safari Automation". It will the hostess and a special
e held at Appliance Park, "witches brew", concocted
ouisville, Ky.,Oct. 14, 15 from a special formula, will
and 16.
be served from an old black
Bob won this trip in the G.E. iron pot, after being stirred
sales appliance contest. He with a witches broom stick.
will be attending this exhibit
All members are urged to
along with approximately 200 attend and the nuttier or the
G.E. franchised dealers from spookier the costume, the
Florida and Georgia, who are better.
members
of the Florida
branch.
Garden Club Meeting Planned
Embarking by plane Sunday,
The Garden Club of DeerBob will be in Louisville, field
plans to hold its
londay, ready to preview the] first Beach
meeting of the season,
957 major appliances. Tues- Oct. 25.
day, he will see "automation" at work on a tour ofTEF Mrs. Raymond Watts, representing the club's president,
factories.
Mrs. Alice Heath, and Mrs.
This factory at Appliance Gussie Seals, attended the
Park is the largest appliance annual meeting, last week of
factory in the world. Its five the presidents of the Federatbuildings cover some 93 acres ed Garden Clubs, in Broward
and cost $200,000,000. Over County, District 11.
12,000 people are employed
there.
Woman's Club Luncheon
The Woman's Club held its
First Aid Classes Begun
first business meeting of the
•Deerfield Beach launched a season, Tuesday. The meetfirst aid class Tuesday night ing - was held at the Sun
in connection with its Civil Cove Restaurant, with Mrs.
Defense
program. Twenty Evelyn Morrow presiding in
eight people enrolled in the the absence of the president,
class, 10 of whom are mem- Mrs. George Rudkin.
bers of the Business and ProA transferred member was
fessional Women's Club.
installed, from Daytona. She
Miss Betty Grace Henson is Mrs. Fred J. Pag, and is
of Deerfield Beach has been now residing in the Cove.
pledged at the annual sorority
Reports on the progress of
rush season at the University the new building were given
cat Florida, Gainesville. The and possibilities for a new
sorority is Delta Gamma. She meeting place, to be used unwas one of 10 south Florida til such time as the new buildgirls pledged by Delta Gamma. ing is completed. A delicious
luncheon was served to 21
members.

Two Teen Age Hitch-hikers
Missing Persons From Indiana
r

Use . . .

Shortly after midnight Sun- ' port to the high school, takday, Deputy Sheriff Jim Ruff, ing a bus to Miami, the first
while on routine road patrol week in September.
on Federal Hwy. in Boca RaThis was the first time durton, noticed two teen age i ng their escapade^hen they
boys hitch-hiking .a ride
were stopped or questioned by
north, directly in front of the any law enforcement officer,
City Hall. Deputy Ruff stop- they said. The boys, age 14
ped the two boys and upon and 15, were taken to the
questioning them, discovered County sheriff's office and
that they were missing from released to the County juvetheir homes in Ft. Wayne, nile authorities. They will
Ind.
be returned to their home in
The boys were taken to the Ft. Wayne.
Delray Beach Police Department, where additional questions were asked. The boys
Keep Florida Green
had left home and did not re-

BOCA NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADS . . .
for

PROFIT
and

RESULTS

Real Estate - Insurance

S. Federal, COT, S.E. Fifth St.

Phone Boca Raton 8 7 8 1

WORLDS FASTEST COOKING

Austin Jordans
Buy Warwick

Mr. and Mrs. A. Austin Jordan have purchased the Warwick Apartments from Leo
Vona.
jThe Jordans will assume
oexupancy the first week in
November. New units, swimming ppol and landscaping
are included in the improvements which they expect to
make.
They will rrake a trip to
New York before Nov., 1 and
upon their return will be accompanied by his mother and
aunt, who will spend the wint<»in Boca Raton.
Jordan was formerly with
Boca Raton Enterprises and
Boca Raton Building Corp.,
in which he sold his interests.

Sensational electronic ovens cook roasts in
minutes . . . many foods in seconds! New mode!
ranges wilh super-speed surface units now
cook faster lhan other methods. It's no longer
u contest! Electric cooking is faster, as wetl
as COOI.KR, CLEANER, CHEAPER, TOO!
See your Healer, start today to

LIVE BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY!
llirr's

nmrf giiml uriv.i: Winnp fur jircsiMit electric

ranj!i*f i- uili'ijuflli1 for electronic cooking, too!
Nothing meajurel up to MODERN ELECTRIC COOKING!

FLORIDA

POWER

& LIGHT

COMPANY
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Personals

Mass Chest X-Ray Survey
Scheduled For Next Winter

Deerfield Presbyterian Church
Receives 35 New Members

Dr. and Mrs. M.M. Sorenson
The Palm Beach County
from
Rhineiander,
Wise, Tuberculosis and Health As- ciation for its work . "For the
have arrived in Boca Raton sociation boar'd of directors first time in history we have
staff, Miami Shores; Mr. and
to spend the winter with their voted an additional $2,500 to all the weapons to eliminate
Thirty five were received Mrs.
Albert Calligari, San
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. assist in finding unknown tuberculosis", he said.
into
membership
of
the
ComDr. Loren N. Rosenbach,
Clemente,
Calif.; Col. and
and Mrs. Harry Sorenson.
cases of tuberculosis in this
munity Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Russell
A. Clark, MilColonel and Mrs. Thomas county, at their meeting last assistant director of the health
Deerfield
Beach,
last
Sundepartment, said that all eyes
waukee, Wise; Mrs. James
Thornton of Detroit have been Tuesday evening.
day.
are on Palm Beach County in
Coles, Pompano Beach; Mr.
house guests for the past
They were Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. John F. Conley,
Of this amount $2,000 will its tuberculin testing project
week of Mr. and Mrs. Allan
F.A.
Bartlett,
Belmar,
N.J.;
be
used
for
the
mass
chest
Planting of shrubs on North Pearl Howard, chairman for Maloney of Winfield Park.in the schools as it is the
Fayetteville, N.Y.; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Noel H. Buck- Mrs. James C . Cuthbert, ChaFederal Hwy. will get under- the Christmas workshop, ask- Mr. and Mrs. M.J. O'Connor, X-ray survey by the Florida only one in the state w » i '
way within a few days, Mrs. ed members to start collecting formerly of Lansing, Mich., State Board of Health, sched- such a program. "In the Evergrin Falls, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
William O'Donnell, president dry materials now for the are now in their new home at uled for Feb. 12-March 23 in glades area one out of five
Julius Gebicke, Washington,
this county. The $500 repreof the Garden Club, said yes- November workshop meeting.
D.C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Olive Way.
sents part payment for porta- Negro children tested had
terday.
Hunn and Carol, Rochester,
Mrs. Leon Lewis, chairman
Mrs. George Kay and Mrs. ble
been exposed to active tuberX-ray
equipment
to
be
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hibiscus will be planted be- for the French Flower Mart, Irvin Babb of Boca Villas atculosis,, by the age of six
tween trees "already growing announced dates for this year tended a tea honoring Senator used by the County Health years", Dr. Rosenbach said.
A new Sunday School atten- H. K*ane and Robert, Philain outlying areas
in the first two, blocks on the to be April 12 and 13.
dance record was set when delphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy
and Congressman department
of
the
county
to X-ray adult
Highway. Work will be paid
nearly 200 turned out at theFred Neumann, Kahoka, Mo.;
Speaker was Mrs. Pearl Rogers at the George Washing- contacts of school
children
Expert Carpet
for from the Club's beautifica- Howard, whose subject was ton Hotel in West Palm Beach,
Rally Day services on the Bi- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prosser
whose tuberculin tests show
tion fund.
ble 'Conference Grounds Sun- from Crystal Lake, 111.; Mr.
Cleaning
"Let's Cultivate a Garden of Monday.
they have been exposed to
Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski is Continuous Bloom".
day. This was an increase of and Mrs. Robert Ruthemeyer,
Newcomers to Boca Raton active tuberculosis.
Pick-Up & Delivery Service
chairman of the project which
over one hundred percent in Cincinnati, 0.; Mr. and Mrs.
Under Mrs. John Flancher, are Mr. and Mrs. Willard Moore
«. * A
Epsilon P i Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi Mitchell, Mrs. Thomas West and Mrs. John attendance from a year ago.
Dr. C.L. Brumback, director
Edward Sawitzke, Deerfield
is one of two major beautifica- hospitality chairman, hostess- who came from Detroit and
GRIFFIN
FLOORING
CO.*
enjoyed their first open meeting of the year Dunster. In the front row the pledges are Mrs.
tion projects of the club. The es for the day were Mrs. Bruce now reside at 245 N.E. Sixth of the County health departThe non-sectarian Confe- Beach; Mrs. Naomi Sawitzke,
Wednesday night at the home of Mrs. William Michael Kuras, Mrs. William James, Mrs. rence, which conducts year- Deerfield Beach; Mr. and Mrs.
Phone Delray. 5840
ment, commended the assoother IB'planting of the FEC Darrell, assisted by Mrs. Jo- St. in Boca Villas.
Mitchell. In the back row are the members, Harry Sorenson, Mrs. William Day, Jr., Mrs. round services for the ' com- George Snyder, Fayetteville,
right-of-way from Boca Raton siah Bacon, Mrs. Inar Strom,
Dr. and Mrs. Willard Machle
Mrs. Burt Rogers, Mrs. Nick Lunger, Mrs. Robert Day and Mrs. Frank Schultz.
Rd. to Palmetto1 Park Rd.. Mrs. C.P. Messersmith and have left for Washington, New
munity, has eliminated all de- N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. C.C. WebYOUR PROTECTION . . .
Earl Mays, Mrs. Robert Good, Mrs. William
south to the railway station. Mrs. John Hoffstetter.
nominational barriers in an ber, St. Louis, Mo.; and Mrs.
York and North Carolina for a
Part of the ground has been
Guest speaker for the Nov. two-week trip.
effort to extend a warm and Fred Williams, Canton, Ohio.
IS OUR BUSINESS
cleared, but continuation of 6 meeting will be Mrs. Fransincere welcome to its growMr. and Mrs. Victor AlexanThe board of trustees of the
the project depends upon ces Newton, of Pompano, who der, formerly of Chicago, have
Betas Have
ing town, Ira Eshleman, Con-; church will meet Tuesday,
additional clearing of debris will talk on "Holiday Arrange- opened the Boca Bag Shop in
ference president, said.
7:30 p.m., in the church.
THRU
by the County.
Rush Party
ments and Decorations"
A three month Crusade was
the new shopping center. Mrs.The Women's Association,
The newly formed Junior
also launched Sunday to enroll Mrs. Margaret Kittle, presiAlexander was for many years
ers
congratulating
Mrs.
Helen
The Beta Sigma Chi sorority 300 in the Sunday School by dent, will hold a business
Garden Club at the Boca RaAim high with new levels Roadman on her election as
associated with Abercromba
ton School has begun a clean- Botelho - Rogers
leadership" was the theme Boca Raton's first Ideal held the fall rush party' this' Dec. 30. Crusade secretary, meeting Wednesday at 1:30
and Fitch in Chicago.
HARVEY SEVIGNY
up campaign at the school.
of Mrs. Eleanor Bebout's in- Business Woman of the Year. week at the Lions Club. Guests Henry Warren said, "I will p.m. in the church. This will
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher
America Fore Insurance Department The k Traodtn
The club is made up of mem- Rites Announced
formal
talk to the Boca Raton Mrs. Roadman also received included rushees, members not be surprised if we reach be followed by a devotional
•INSURANCE CROUP ' ,
and three children are returnBoca Raton
bers of the fourth grade, under
Business
and Professional a gold emblem pin as a gift and their husbands. The our goal before Christmas."
service.
Delray Beach
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Rogers, ing next week to Massachuthe direction of Mrs. ClemenWoman's
Club
at their Monday from Mrs. Mary Steele, a BPW theme of the party was " a Mr. Eshleman, speaking at
The closing session of the
setts
after
spending
a
year
in
night in Bermuda".
tine Brown, teacher, and is 400 N.E. 12th St., Boca Raevening meeting.
the rally day services said, leadership training classes
member
of
another
district
for
Boca
Raton.
ton,
announce
the
marriage
of
The guests wore colorful "If the spiritual walls of in Ft. Lauderdale will be held
sponsored by the Garden
Outlining the purpose of the many years.
their
daughter, Jane, to
Club.
club, its varied programs and Mrs. Gladys K rick son was play clothes and enjoyed a America's towns are to be Wednesday, from 7:30 to 9:30
The Garden Club held its Louis J. Botelho of Newport,
many accomplishments on a appointed District chairman decor of palm fronds, south rebuilt, it will be done as in p.m.
first meeting of the fall sea- R.I.
sv-,;
national
level, she stressed of international relations and sea travel posters and native Nehemiah's day when all the On Sunday morning, Oct. 21,
Residential . . Commercial
son, last Tuesday, at the ] The ceremony took place at
Mr." and, Mrs. Bud Seidel,
the importance for integration will be the Boca Raton dele- hats.^There,were games and people had a mind to work." by approval of the board nt
Lions Club.
CALL TOM JAMISON
Saratoga Springsy N.V:, last part o'wne'rs of th'e AmocB'Serof local clubs into the'world gate to the District quarterly ,danci,ng aiyi .j§ ,.huffe.t s.upper. He went on to say, "If we give elders, a special offering will
w a s served;*
,„.,,••, .".",; \ • God the crumbs of our time and
Reports on current and fu-July. The bride and bride- yjee ^Station,, Federal ;Hwy.,
wide picture.
be received for the church's
*305 N. E. 5th Avrau*
Boca Raton 8130
meetings.
ture activities were given by groom are planning to spend .Bpca.(, Raton, announce the
A short legislative forum
Officers and members''jpres- substance and eat the cake ministry to servicemen.
Reports on recent and future
, committee
chairmen. Mrs the winter season here as Mr. b'irtH of a son, Glen Allen, on
was introduced by Mrs. Burt activities were given by com- ent were Mrs. EJ3. Pence, ourselves, we will soon beBotelho is employed at the Oct. 2 in Newark, N.J.
Rogers. The main issues of mittee chairmen. Mrs. Lillian Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr., Mrs.come an anemic institution." '
INSURANCE
Boca Raton Club.
the
Democratic and Republi- Lamb, treasurer, and Mrs.T.C. Jamison, Mrs. W.H. He commended the members
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Edward
can
parties
in
the
coming
of
the
class
for
their
enthusiLibby Warren, ways and means Lamb, Mrs. John P . Olsson,
Turner announce the birth of
Paving
election, the proposed Flori- committee, thanked the mem- Mrs.
H. Gates, Carolyne asm and work in 'bringing i:
a son, Bernard Edward, Jr.,
MachMs;'Leave
da constitutional amendment bers for their participation in Dietz, Mrs. H.F. Roadman, visitors which set7a hew'reco
STREETS - PARKING LOTS - DRIVES
Tuesday, at Good Samaritan
AGK.NCV
and pending county proposals presenting the benefit card Mrs. Henry Warren, Mrs. C. of 84 in the adult Bible clas
Hospital.
south
Federal
Highway
For |sle%v York
highlighted the open discus- party.
Sederlund, Mrs. A. Hollings- the first Sunday of the cnisade.
Phone 8781 or 8228
sion following the forum.
Dr. »*Wrlferd Machle of the
Hostess
Mrs. Margaret worth, Mrs. H.W. Rogers, Mrs.
Boca Raton Medical Clinic,
A letter was read from U.S. Olsson served refreshments J.T. Kennedy, Mrs. Charles
accoftipanied by Mrs. Machle
Representative Paul G. Rog- after the business session.
Erickson and Mrs. Henry
left this week for a leisurely
. Landry.
trip" to New York City. He
The next regular meeting
plans to spend a week at the
will be held the second MonNew York American College of
day in November at the office
Gastroenterology attending the
of Mrs. W.P. Bebout, Sr., on
convention and post-graduate
N. Federal Highway at 8 p.m.
course being held there.
J
Driving North, the doctor
THIGHS, TUMMY,
will stop at Tapoca Lodge,
At Methodist Roily Day
N.C., for a meeting of the
LEGS with the
Ramazzini Society, an interSTAUFFER HOME P U N
national group, where he will
OF ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
present a paper of scientific
Excess weight often is measured in
interest.
inches,
not pounds. Normally,
Teen-agers
of
the
Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. Machle hope
vou can't redistribute your weight
School had charge of the worto be able to play golf at
and lose equally all over, on
ship service, Sunday, when the
Palmetto Park
several of the popular coursdiet
alone. Those exrra pounds seem.;
Community
Methodist
Church
es between here and their
East of Federal
to leave last from areas where they T
conducted a rally day. A large
destination.
have existed longest. The passive •?
number of awards for perfect
While Dr. Machle also atexercise and caloric reduction of the
attendance
were
presented.
tends the Graduate Fortnight
STAUFFER HOME PLAN will txim
Dennis O'Brien, Patricia
of the New York Academy of
those stubborn inches from certain
Troxell
and
Ann
Ambrose
were
Medicine, Mrs. Machle willi
.ureas like hips, tummy, thighf and
in charge of the service and
enjoy visiting friends in Washlegs...beautifies you^ posture,
awards
went
to:
ington,
D.C.,
and
New
York!
Where It's Nice To
firms and tightens muscles...and
Patricia Troxell, four and
City where they formerlyj
Bring Your Friends"
gives you the lovelier figure you desire.
five year attendance bar;
lived.
Marie Carol and Gus Cicala,
RENT-IT-BY-THE-WIONTH
two-year wreaths. Receiving
You eon buy it for 50* a day.
one-year pins were Ronnie
"Save The Only Eyes
FftEE DEMONSTRATION. A Stauffor r»pr««ntatlv« will domel*
and Patty Young, Tommy SharYou Will Ever Have"
strat* th* Stauffer Ham* Unit far yew, in your honw, ol your
loau, Harry Herbold, Dennie,
convtnionu. No obligation. Writ* or call today for courtoty
Roberta and Mark Tofano,
demonstration.
Reed and Linda St. John,
DR. P. A. M e RILL
Mike O'Brien, Bruce Fletcher,
Susan Borozny, Charles and
Optometrist
am LOAN ASSOCIATION
Kenny Lod, Carol Hatchins,
Cindy Stone and Eileen Trox127 BOCA RATON RD.
O f DELRAY BEACH
ell.
645 East Atlantic Ave.
99 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
Phone
Delraj- Beach
Boca Raton
HOME PLAN
BOCA RATON
6284
PHONE 9498
Shop At Home
FLORIDA
d Mutual Thrift Institution . . . Serving The Boynton Deach,
__
Dtlray Beach and Boca Raton Area
IT PAYS

Garden Glut's Planting
Project To Get Underway

200 Attend
Rally Day

INSURE

Weekes Realty Company, Inc.

Aim High In Leadership
Mrs. Bebout TellsBPW

ML

BirtLs

ACME ROOFING CO.

HARDRIVES

Wrn. J. DAY

Phone Delray 4567

INCHES

SOME PEOPLE

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

Can't Hang
On To Their
Money

FROM YOUR

HIPS...

Attendance
Awards Given

OF THEIR NEW STORE IN

Smart People Open an Account Here

DEERFIELD BEACH, FLORIDA

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1956

Above Average Earnings I'a id
Twice Yearly
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY

ST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Hi Fi Records and Players
Musical Accessories

stauffer
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CHURCH
FDRSr METHODIST CHURCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road. Rev. EJton G.
PoweJ],
pastor.
Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church
Service, 11 a.m. Nursery
available for children during
11 o'clock service. Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets Sunday, 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School at 9:4s a.m.
Classes for all ages. Morning
Worship Services at 11 a.m.
Everyone Cordially Invited.
Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
Palmetto Park Rd.. one block
west of the railroad. Rev.
A.C. Parrotte, pastor. Morning
worship, 11 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10 a.m. Nursery available. Evening Worship, 7:30
p.m., each Sunday. Mid-week
prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday. Choir rehearsal,
8:30 a.m., each Wednesday.

BIBLE
CONFERENCE
GROUNDS. N.W. 4th Ave.
Ira Lee EshJeman, Director.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;
Morning SerMces, H a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.;
CATHOLIC
SERVICES
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses at St. Vincent
Ferrer's Church at 8:30 a.m.
COMMUNITY
PRESBY- and IU a.m. Daily Masses at
TERIAN CHUBCIJ of Deer- 7 a.m. Pastor, Rev. John J.'
field Beach: Sunday School, Kellaghan. Confessions, from
9:30 a.m., under the direction 4 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m.
of William A. Browm Morning on Saturdays.
worshiD. 11 a.m. Rev. Art and
V. Briggs, pastor.

St. Gregory's Church Resumes Winter Schedule
Regular winter schedule of
services at St. Gregc.y's
Episcopal Church will be resumed Sunday. They will be:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
j a.m., family service and
church school; 11 a.m., Holy
Eucharist on first Sundays,
morning prayer other Sundays;
mid-week Eucharist celebrated
on Wednesdays at 10 a.m.,
unless otherwise specified.
Parents with church school
children are urged to attend
the 10 a.m. service together

with their children, who will
be dismissed to attend classe s just before the sermon.
The ladies of the Woman's
Auxiliary have already started their busy winter season,
serving luncheons and dinners
for private groups in the new
building. Residents of Boca
Raton are invited to attend
services at St. Gregory's to
see what their generous monetary assistance was partly
responsible for.
The new church building, al-

though small, is fully equipped
and adequate for all church
functions. After years of moving from pillar to post, often
in poorly equipped and totally
inadequate quarters, the congregation is happy to be located in a permanent home of, its
own and looks forward to years
of steady growth.
The new church building im
located on Boca Raton Rd.
about a block east of the Post
Office. The Rev. E.R. Closson
is the vicar.

CLASSIFIED

AIRS. LOTA COOPER
Registration Supervisor

We AllHave Dreams!
This is One That Can Come True 4

"ST. GBEGOBY'S EPECOPSL
CHURCH: Boca Raton Road.
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m., family service and
church school; 11 a.m., Holy
Eucharist on first" Sundays,
morning prayer other Sundays;
mid-week Eucharist celebrated
on Wednesdays at 10 a.m.,
unless otherwise specified.
Rev. E.R. Closson, vicar.
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH or Boca Raton:
Meetings are held Sundays at
the Lions Club on N.W. 4th
Ave. off Palmetto Park Rd.

Rogers Asks Citizens To Take
More Interest In National Govermeiit

3 Bedroom
2 Bath

2 Bedrooms
1 Bath

Mrs Cooper
Savs Its a
Womans Job
% Mrs. Lota Cooper says that
her motto is "A woman for a
woman's j o b " as she canvasses ' the county in behalf
of her candidacy for the post
of supervisor of registration.
A Republican, she opposes
DeWitt Upthegrove, registrar
for a number of years.
Mrs. Cooper is a native of
Ohio, coming to Lake Worth
15 years ago. She was graduated from the Pennsylvania
-aftate Teachers' College with
nighest honors. When she and
Mr. Cooper were married they
moved to West Virginia where
she was active in club, school
and church work. They had
three children. Following her
husband's death, Mrs. Cooper
studied radio technique in
Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Cooper has served as
president of the Lake Worth
Woman's Club, which placed
s ^ e r on its civic council.
INSURANCE

ANNUAL
FLOWERING PLANTS

Baths Fully Tiled
In Beautiful Decorators Colors
Spacious Closets
Modern Designed Kitchens
Plus Many Desirous Features

To Brighten Your Garden Ail Season
Never So Much Pleasure At Such Low Cost
Early Types Now Available
Regular Varieties Sixty Cents A Dozen

HOUSE PLANTS
Unusual and Regular Types - Totems - Make-Ups
Select Your Own or Let Our Artists Assist You In
Selections and Arrangements

LANDSCAPE DESIGNING
AND CONTRACTING
One of the Most Completely Stocked Nursuries
In Florida -- All Plants and Grasses Certified by
Federal and State Quarantine Authorities

Quality - Beauty - Spaciousness

Dan Pooley will be flying in
from New York for the opening
of his new music store in the
Cove at Deerfield on Tuesday,
Oct. 18.
Pooley has conducted his
own orchestra in Rochester and
played trombone for many years
for many name bands such as
Guy
Lombardo,
Rudolph
Frimml, Jr., and Dick Gaspara.
Mrs. Pooley will manage
the new store in the Cove and
Pooley will return to their
establishment in Rochester.
Pooley plans that in the
near future he will make Deerfield his permanent home and
organize an orchestra in Florida.

The newspaper inquiry, he
said, is one means of learning
the opinion of the people back
Jim Ruff, 1235 N.E. Fourth
home and then giving the peo- Ct., has been appointed deputy
pie the kind of action they sheriff for this area by Palm
want on important government Beach County Sheriff John F.
Kirk. His area extends from
iissues.
Citizens in Rogers' district the Broward County line north
recently voted 97 percent in to Delray Beach and in all
favor of a re-appraisal of the county property from Ocean
government's foreign aid pro- Blvd. west to and including
_
. State Road 7.
gram, a survey which Rogers
supported and which is now I Ruff has had many years
being carried out by Congress. experience in police and law
work both in
You would be surprised," enforcement
Rogers said,
many good
id "how
"h
d civilian and military service.
laws have been written into He served 22 years with the
the books from an idea express- Navy, retiring as a chief petty
officer. During this time, he
ed by some one back home."
The importance of people served a number of years with
letting themselves be heard, the Navy Shore Police, workcannot be over emphasized, ing with police from various
countries throughout the world.
Rogers said.
He attended various schools of
instruction while in Service
Sond Has Story
and was an instructor in the
Civil Defense School.
In October Argosy
Ruff moved to Boca Raton
George X. Sand of Deerfield following his return from SerBeach is author of a story vice and was on the Boca Raappearing in the October issue ton police force in 1954. He
of Argosy magazine.
later was with the Boca Raton
It concerns an expedition Hotel and Club as detective.
sent by Florida Silver Springs
He and his wife, the former
to South America.
Catherine Curtis of Notick,
Sand is a popular writer Mass., have three children,
whose stories of Florida have John, 9, Robert, 7, and Elaine,
sold to many national publica- 5.
tions.
Ruff is a member of the
American Legion Post 277,
the CBMCI, the Navy Fleet
Keep Florida Green
Reserve
Association, the

SHERIFF'S

DEPUTY

Fraternal Order of Police,
and the Florida Peace Officers' Association.
As deputy sheriff, he is an
investigator, serves civil and
County legal papers and is on
the Road patrol. He may be
reached by calling Boca Raton 8090 or the Delray Beach
police, 6-4141, who will contact him by police radio.

FOR QUICK
^RESULTS
PHONE

OPENING
OCTOBER 11th

RED'S NOVELTY SHOP
SEA SHELLS, SOUVENIRS, NOVELTIES,
CYPRESS LAMPS AND KNEES, SHELL
JEWELEV, BEACH JACKETS, GIANT
BEACH TOWELS, JELLIES AND
MARMALADES. COCONUTS AND
CURIOS. r,
_,„„
o
Boca Raton 8938

Luncneon
12 to 2

and

Dinner
5 to 10

Open Every Day

$ 3 and up

North Federal Highway

A home designed to satisfy the fondest dreams of all

Excellent Fishing on the Premises
High Elevation - Nearby Shopping
Near Schools and Churches

For nmtest-to-goodness values In lumber and building materials see

College Park Estates

College Trained and Experience Horticulturists To
Guide You Intelligently

Developed by Seltzer Bros, in Deerfield Beach, Florida

Soils - Fertilizers - Insecticides
LOW
DOWN PAYMENT

Look for our sign on
Stote Road 810 ••
1/4 mile West of City

LOW
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

aVe a houif/hfl qood lime at out-

•a*/

STANDARD
Phone 8554

N.W. 13th Street

Emerald Zoysia Grass - Certified

TUIlNEIVWlliSEIMES; INC.
JUICA IVATOIN PHONE 8017

•, AGENCY
South Federal Highway
Phone 4681 or 8338

Dan Pooley Will
Come For Opening
Of Music Store

ALLIGATOR BAGS

Fruit and Shade Trees
Palms - Vines - Shrubs

Jacobson Power Mowers and Edgers

Wm. J. DAY

A plea for citizens to take a
greater interest in government
was sounded this week by
Congressman Paul Rogers,
now touring his 6th District,
reporting to the people on the
84th Congress.
In each of his visits, the
young Congressman emphasizes the need for greater
interest in government on
local
levels,
declaring
government
business
is
your business and vitally
affects every one of you.
Members of Congress, Rogers
said, "need and want your
help." He urged citizens to
devote some of their time and
energy for contacting their
representatives in Washington,
to express their personal
opinions on . government affairs.
Rogers, who each year circulates, through the cooperation of newspaper editors, a
questionnaire on important
legislation, uses the results
of the newspaper survey to
determine his vote on particular issues.

Sheriffs Deputy Jim Ruff
Has Extensive Area Territory

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters
Sheathing
Flooring
Ceiling Tile
Tilefcoard
Hardware

Plaster
Cement
Paneling
Wallboard

Paints
Insulation
Sakrete
Waterproofing
Tool:

L E T US HELP WITH
YOUR PROJECTS

Gala Halloween Party Oct. 3 1
First Prize - Trip to Havana Cuba For The
Couple With Most Unusual Costume

Dancing From 9:30 to 1:30
Reservations Suggested Boca 8513
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Elks Lodge Of Sorrow
Held For Edgar Huguenin

Engineer Conducts Field Trip
And Lecture For University Students
Col. Martin P. Korn, consult- The students also were
ing engineer, conducted a field treated to a guided tour at
lecture and inspection tour for the casting yard of R.H.
students of the Department of Wright & Son in Deerfield.
Architectural Engineering from They were the guests there
the University of Miami, Thurs- of
Vice-president
Georre
day.
Ford.
Korn's lecture concerned
the teaching of the design of Boca hngineer Reports
the larger industrial plants
similar to the jet engine plant On School Roof Collapse
to be constructed at West Palm
Martin P. Korn, of Boca RaBeach.
ton, executive secretary of the
Following his lecture, Korn Pretressed Concrete Institute,
donated to the University two issued a report on the roof colsets of blue prints. One was lapse of the Blankner Elemenfor a $22 million plant for the tary School in Orlando, Aug.
Ford Co., and the other for a 30.
$12 million project for the
Caterpillar Tractor Co. The Korn, member of the Ameriblue prints will be used for can Society of Civil Engineers,
said that it is the consensus of
instruction purposes.
opinion, of the committee appointed by the PCI president,
that the use of reinforced
pilasters and continuous concrete tie-beams would have
averted the collapse. He said
that the walls were built of
eight-foot, 14-feet high without pilasters, capped by shallow precast concrete blocks
for deck support but ineffective for slab anchorage.
The collapse was brought
about by an accumulation of
water on the deflected roof
deck, resulting from a torrential downpour, the report said.

A Lodge of Sorrow for Edgar
Huguenin was held by the
Elks Club, Friday evening.
The ceremony was conducted
by Chairman Paul Young, and
Exalted Ruler Jerrv Dean in
memory of the former Elk
brother, who passed away
recently.

NEW MANAGER

Oliver Tow ell, new manager of the Gold Coast Drivein Theatre, Deerfield Beach,
comes from Kannapolis, N.C.,
where he was manage r of the
Park Drive-In Theatre there.
He and his wife and their
two children will live at
Deerfield Beach.

Call 9 0 0 5
For
Classified Ads

DMVE-JN THEATRE
I M«a< Hwr., OwrffeU tea*

Thuis.,Pri.,Sat., Oct. 11.12,13
At 7:07 and 10:55

BhwCrwwi
Giro folly
Fruk Sinatra
At 9:19 Only

Sun.,Mon.,Tues., Oct. 14,15,16
At 7:07 and 10:54

At 9:10 only
Kirk Douglas
'THE RACERS"
Wed., Thuis.. Oct. 17,18

An urgent appeal has been
issued for volunteers to serve
in the school library at the
Boca Raton Elementary School,
reports Mrs. Burt Rogers,
chairman and Mrs. Joseph
O'Brian, co-chairman of Uie
school library service.
9?
WANTED
Help
is
imperative
for
a
10,000 Men, Women & Childperiod of one hour daily from
ren to meet our new Manager,
1-2 p.m.
Mr. Oliver Towell at the
"We feel sure that there are
fabulous Gold Coast Drive-In
many public spirited people in
Theatre, Deerfield Benrh
town wfro would be interested
"ABSOLUTELY
FREE"
in this important work for the
Sunday thru Thursday - Oct. children's benefit. We assure
14-18. This ad will admit
them that their help is greatly
Bearer only
needed and would be most
NAME
|
appreciated," Mrs. Rogers
said.
ADDRESS
.
Volunteers may contact f e •*
HAVE YOU ATTENDED THIS school, telephone 9871; Mrs.
THEATRE BEFORE
J. O'Brian at 9386 or Mrs.
NO TAX OR SERVICE CHARGE Rogers 9707.
J_

ZIM'S RESTAURANT
YOUR CHEF

HOMEMAKER SEARCH
CONTEST DECEMBER 4

OtDCOflST

Urgent Appeal
Made For School
Library Volunteers

Graduating senior girls of
Seacrest High School are eligible to compete in the third
annual Betty Crocker Search
for the American Homemaker of
Tomorrow contest if she i s
enrolled in school by Oct. 31.
Each girl entered will take a
written homemaking examination on Dec. 4. The test, prepared by Science Research
Association of Chicago, and
administered by the schools,
will be the basis for awards
until the national selections
when personal observation and
personal interviews will b e
included.
Scholarships in the contest
have been increased to S106,000, General Mills the sponsoring Company, has revealed.
This year for the first time,
girls who rank second, third
and fourth in the national
finals, which will climax an
educational tour of state winners to Washington, D.C.,
Colonial Williamsburg, Va.,
and New York City, will receive $4,000, $3,000 and
$2,000 scholarships respectively. All other state winners
will be awarded $1,500 scholarships and all state runners-up
will receive $500 scholarships.
Shop Af Home
IT PAYS

TOM CHEVALIER

704e*e 'P'UettcCt'Wteet 7* Sat (

An Abundance Of
Homemade Food
Roast Of All Kinds Fowl and Seafood

Birthday Cakes
Box Lunches for Boat Trips

SAlES AND SHVICf

Tropical Marine, Inc.
622 N. Federal, Boynton Beach
P hone 9925_
„

The great issue in the national election depends on the
candidate for vice-president,
Rep. Charles Nelson, Republican of Maine, told Delray
Beach and Boca Raton Republicans at the $10-a-plate
Eisenhower-Nixon
dinner,
Tuesday night at the Driftwood
Club.

for supervisor of registration;
Beatrice Propp, candidate for
FLOOR COVERING
State Legislature; Paul McDonald and Al Hickam, county
EXPERT INSTALLATION
committeemen; Martin KellenFOR SALE: Vaccum cleaner, AVAILABLE - To lease Oct. 1st,
berger, candidate for justice Asphalt, rubber, vinyl asbestos,
Bomb type Including all attach- 1956 - store on South Federal
of the peace; Mrs. Max Woehle, cork, vinyl floor tile; oak, pine
ments. Perfect performance. Call Hwy. Approx. 870 square feet;
laminated
wood
president of the Woman's Re- hardwood,
Boca 5331. (291-46B)
Ph. 9078, Boca Raton. (260-43tfB;
publican Club of Delray Beach; block; formica sink, cabinet
Dom Jalbert of the Boca Raton tops; metal trim.
4 pair traverse drapes white with
One
efficiency
and
a
two-bedroom
Republican Club, and Thomas FREE ESTIMATES & SUGGESTIONS
gold stripe. 84" long - 89" wide.
apartment. Completely furnished. He said that the most vicious Bruder, president of the Men's GRIFFIN FLOORING CO.
Boca 8929. (286-46B)
Republican Club.
.Reasonable. N.W. Third Ave. be-and most vituperative camTelephone Delray Beach 5840
One Soil Blalser garden tractor. tween 40th and 45th St. Phone paign in history had been conOriginal cost $450. Used 10 hrs Boca 8730. (284-45tfB)
ducted against Vice PresiWill sell for $200 with all atLunch and Dinner ... 1 1 to 1 0 p. m.
dent Richard Nixon, who i s
achments, blader, discs, plows, FOR RENT on Deerfield Beach again on the Republican naSummer
Prices
and dolly to ride. Gall 8522. furnished 1 bedroom apt. Yearly. tional ticket. Nelson termed
One block from beach. Sea Shell the Vice President the fairest
f288-46,47,48B)
Party Reservations
Air Conditioned
Apartments. Call Boca 9987. and most conscientious " g u y "
Phone Boca 8088
Closed Mondays
General Electric model double
(277-45,46,47,48B)
in history.
oven range, completely autoIn speaking of the recent
matic. Excellent condition. 2 FOR RKMT: Furnished ApartTHE
election
in Maine when a
years old, $160. 'Original price, ments. 1 &• 2 Bedroom.Very plea$365. Call Boca 8436. (294-46B) sant and cool. Rent reasonable. Democratic governor was returned to office, Nelson said
325 N.W. 40th St. Call, Boca that the governor had been ex.OR SALE: Box spring and Sim- 8529. (259-43tfB)
tremely popular, that the
One of the Gold Coast's Newest and Finest Restaurants
mons Beauty Rest. Good Condition. $35. Phone Boca 8894 FOR RENT: Sleeping room in "horde of voters" were midCocktail Lounge
Package Store
(292-46B)
Pompano. 1733 N.E. 48th St. dle of the roaders and that
3
Blocks
S.
of
Deerfield
Traffic
Light on U.S. 1
independant
candidates
in
(281-45P)
Maine build their own politiLandscaping
Furnished guest house on beauti- cal machines.
and
He
said
that
despite
the
fact
Lawn
Service
fully landscaped estate. $85 per
month on yearly basis. Suitable that Maine had a Republican
WANTED: White woman to live for couple. No children. Water &
governor for 24 years, the
In, take care of children. Light electricity furnished. Call 8522.
state had received no major
housework. Nice home. Phone for
(290-46,47,48B)
political
appointments when
And Nursery Inc.
interview Boca 8921. (205-34WB)
Office space and stores for rent. President Eisenhower went
WANTED: EXPERIENCED WAIT- Close to Federal Highway. Box into office and "we are can317 S,E. Fifth Avenue
tankerous damnyankees." He
RESSES. Pull or part time. Apply 202. Ph. 9435. (289-46B)
Delray Beach
added, however, that he beMrs. English at Griddle after
lieved
Maine
would
vote
for
3 p.m.
(296-46B)
Eisenhower two to one this
WANTED: Maid, "Colored".
time.
Two In family. For general houseMrs. Dorothy Smith, candiwork. One day a week. Ref. redate for Congress, spoke
quired, phone 9744. (287-46B)
briefly urging voters to "reBOCA RATON
turn Ike" to the White House.
Seated at the head table
with Nelson, Mrs. Nelson and
Mrs. Smith were George Warren, master of ceremonies;
Mrs. Lota Cooper, candidate

SUN COVE

GOLD COAST LANDSCAPE

Phone 70331

LAUNDERETTE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

And Dry Cleaners

(Fluff-Dry Bundles) few steps from Post Office
(Finished Laundry)
(Dry Cleaning)
Picked Up and Delivered

Phone 8443

HOUSE FOR SALE: CBS, 2 Bedroom. 25 Glouchester St. 3 miles
north of Boca Raton Center.
(295-46P)

Bill Mitch.ir

Try Our Complete T Bone Steak Dinner $ 2.00
AND

HAVE YOU
READ THE

FOR THAT LIGHT SNACK
Try our Famous De Luxe Beefburger with
pickles, relish, lettuce and tomatoes •- just .45$

CLASSIFIEDS
TODAY?

WKHTTKHNICOU*

and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Harry Yarbrough, new manager of the Southern Bell Telephone for the Boca Raton
district "•*. succeeds Bob
Colemaii, manager during the
past year. Yarbrough is a
native of Tampa and a graduate of the University of
Florida.

:DR. THOMAS M.SHOAF
Optometrist
Dtlray 3each

Phone f-672

Phone 8581

THE 100%
LATEX
WONDER
PAINT

About Your Insurance
You can't buy better insurance for the future than
to provide adequate schools
for our children TODAY.
On Nov. 6, Palm Beach
County votes on a $10,900,000 school bond issue to
provide new school plants
for die county. Boca Raton
is slated to get a new school
at a cost of almost $250,000.
Be sure to vote yes and support this program on election
day.
t Boca Raton's oldest insurance agency invites you
to consult with us on your
insurance program. Our obligation to you i s to give
you the coverage you NEED
at the lowest possible cost
consistant with the best
protection.

FEATHER
N.tf. Second Ave. and 4th St,

Estate
Rent

For Safe
iiseellaneeos

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
less than year old. Ocean Heights.
walking distance to beach.
Boca 8771 after 6 p.m.
(293-46B)

BOCA RATON!

At 9:15 Only
Robert Wagner - Debra Paget

"GOLD COAST"

For Classified Ads Call Boes W05

204 East Atlantic Ave.

'SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD

Going to a Drive In?
Go to the Best

CLASSIFIED ADS

I Vice - President Is Big
Issue In National Election
Maine Congressman Says

Help Wanted

At 7:07 and 11:08

k§!

#

Know where you stand
BEFORE a loss occurs. Call
J.C. Mitchell &. Sons at 9816

Easy
Application
No Toxic,
Irritating
Odors

Excellent
Coverage,
Hiding
20-Minute
Drying

5.95 gal.
1.79 qt.
D- p Colors
S jhtly Higher

Painting
Tools
Easily
Cleaned
Stay-Fresh
Colors,
Washable

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Winfield Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton
Phone 9 3 7 3 - Free Delivery
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Hurricane Emergency Information

Hit aod Run
Driver Sought

For Your Protection . . .

The driver of a two-door'
Chevrolet is being sought following a hit-and-run accident
on SR7, two miles south of
Boca Raton Road, last Thursday morning.
The car, which was filled
with Puerto Ricans, forced a
1956 station wagon off the
road, causing it to strike a
truck load of Puerto Rican
farm workers.
Anthony D'Amico, driver of
the station wagon, said that
the Chevrolet and the truck
both stopped for around three
minutes, then left the scene
of the accident.
D'Amico's station wagon
was towed to Boyd's Body
Shop by- a wrecker, Deputy
Sheriff Jim Ruff, investigating
officer, said.

Junior Red Cross
Chairman Named
G. Ray Sparks has been appointed chairman of the Palm
Beach County Junior Red
Cross according to E.F. Reddy, Chapter chairman.
Sparks has served as manager of the Little League Baseball Team for the West Palm
Beach Rotary Club and chairman of the football committee
for the Rotary Club. He is a
member of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church and resides with
his family at 201 Monceaux
Rd., West Palm Beach.
Mrs. Muriel G. Pringle will
continue to serve a s profes-'
sional staff director of this
service which is guided and
aided by the Junior Red Cross
committee which Sparks will
head.
Over 30,000 students joined
the Junior Red Cross during
the past year in elementary
and secondary schools

If yon observe the following precautions, you need have little fear ef
an approaching storm:
1. U you l e d insecure in your home, go to your nearest Red Cross
shelter. Evacuate exposed beaches and islands early. Pre-storm tides
may cut you off.
2. Take blankets and pillows to shelter. If special diets or baby formulas are needed, take materials with you. Only emergency rations will
be provided.
3. Pets cannot be taken to shelters, so be sure to leave plenty of
food and water for them.
4. If you have a sick person to be removed to a place of safety, the
Bed Cross will provide transportation. The Red Cross phone number
is 2-4283.
5. If you are staying home, remove or lash awnings and close shutters.
If you are boarding up, use strong lumber and nail securely. Brace French
doors.
6. -Collect and place indoors loose objects such as garbage cans, yard
tools and porch furniture.
7. Check candles, lamps and flashlight batteries. Check emergency
eookuig facilities and' be sure adequate fuel is on hand. Lay in a supply
of canned foods and milk. Electric service may be damaged or shut off
as a safety precaution if winds reach hurricane force.
8. Conserve refrigeration. Turn your box and freezer to cold and leave
on as long as possible. Open only when absolutely necessary and close
quickly. 'Refrigerators and freezers will stay cold much longer if these
precautions are taken.
9. Your water supply may fail. Sterilize your bathtub and other containers and fill with water.
10. Fill your car with gasoline.
11. As the storm progresses, listen to your radio for frequent advisories from the weather bureau and the Disaster Committee of your
Red Cross. These are official. Do not spread rumors.
12. While storm winds blow, stay inside. Keep a door or window open
on the side away from the wind. Be quick to close it if the wind changes
direction and open one on the other side.
13. Use flashlights if possible. A gust of wind might upset a lamp or
candle and cause a fire.
14. If the storm center passes your area, there will be a calm period
or lull lasting from several minutes to half an hour. Wind and rain may
completely cease, but do not be fooled. Do not go out. The wind will resume from the opposite direction, often with greater force than before.
15. After the storm, be cautious of every move. Do not touch fallen
or low hanging wires of any kind under any circumstances. Avoid
puddles with fallen wires in them. Watch out for weakened limbs, porches,
bridges and so forth which might collapse.
16. Use your phone for emergencies only. Jammed switchboards may
prevent emergency calls for police, firemen, doctors and Red Cross
Disaster Units.
17. If damage is wide-spread, do not jam the telephone system to report interruptions in individual .electric, gas, water and telephone service.
Utility companies have plans for complete service restoration. Report
individual trouble only after services are back on in your neighborhood.
18. Do report immediately hazardous conditions such as live electric
Wires and broken gas and water mains.
19. D M extreme caution with emergency lighting or eooking to avoid
fire hazards.
. 20. Protect your health. Boil water before drinking.
21. If yon need help before or after the storm, watch for police or Red
Cross disaster workers, or call Red Cross Headquarters.

CHARLES M. ACCOUNTING
DAVY

AUDITfNG

INCOME TAX

169 E. Palmetto Pk. Road
PHONE 8 1 1 1

By Chic Young f

Blondie

DAGWOOD, I WENT FOE A CANCER •'.
CHECKUP TODAY AND I'M JUST FINE!
AND I GAVE OUR .
CONTRIBUTION 1CT
THE AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY.
• EVERYONE CAN
HELP CONQUER
.CANCER WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK!

Features Syndicate, Inc., World rights reserved.

PAINT - HARDWARE - HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Opposite
Post
^Office

HECTOR'S 4-8-8
Tree Fertilizer
for citrus, 69* 5 lb.
mangoes, etc. 98* 10 lb
Chlordane
'
Dust • 5%
5 lb. 95* size

>Vettable

Exterior House Paint
VIGORO
10 lb. $1.55 size 100 lbs. Fertilizer fume and mildew resistant,
primer or finish coat,
$1.25
, Special $4.00 White only, gallon
$3.95

FOAM RUBBER LUXURY BY CASTRO!

DAYS
ONLY
As Illustrated

THE NEW WORLD
100% FOAM
RUBBER CUSHION.
Off-the-floor styling in the modern manner. Light, airy convertible with an interesting treatment of woven cane arms.
Converts to a comfortable bed. Wide
selection of decorator
tinat
fabrics and colors.
NOW
Matching bolsters in—^ ^
A - i

eluded.

SI

49

w
Usually $219
CASTRO FEATURES WORLD'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF FOAM RUBBER

The Incomparable

FACTORY SHOWROOM BOCA RATON
Other Showrooms at Miami and Ft. Lauderdole

TERMS FREE PARKING AT ALL SHOWROOMS
STORE HOURS: MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Phone SStM

THERE IS A CASTRO
CONVERTIBLE FOR
EVERY BUDGET
FROM $69.50 TO
$1050.

